UC Irvine Health
PATIENT NOTIFICATION FORM
Dc.ar Pulicnt:
Uni versi ty of Cilliromia . Irvi ne He;dthc:J!"C is commincd 10 providing you with the best possible Cilf~. Your unders tanding
financial policy is important 10 our professional relationship. Please be <Juvi$Cd of the fOllowing:

or OUT

Multiple Uills: If more than one physician pilrticipales in your care. you will recei Ye mUltiple bills from University Phy sici:m~ &
SUT!!COns. You mOlY also recei ve University ofCalirumia. lrvinc Hcahhcare bilb forlcchnical charges, )ouch as room chargcs. procl.--dures.
Laboratory. Radiolog y. clc .. which are billed separ:Jld y from your physician ~crvkes.

TllcSI:
I.

es~blishcd

hnanc.ial policy guidelines will be followed in resolving your b:da nce:

Pri"aui
Self-PitY and
Pt-ndj0l!
StaleLLocal
Eligibility
Determination

Pal iems wilhout in:;urancc must make suitable ilrrangemcnl~. including a deposi t at the lime (If service and
resolution of the a~·count. with payment in full , within thiny (30) da ys.
You ma y be eligi ble for Medicare, Medi-Cul, Heal th y Fa mi lic~. MSI or California Chi ldren's Services
programs.. If you Ihink ),ou may be e ligible, you Illay ob'"in fiMnc ial screening information. and l.Ipplicalions
for government-sponsored programs, by contacting Centml Regislratioll a\ 714.456.640 I, located in Bldg . 33 .
UC Irvine Hcahhca.re h~ discount payment and charifY":arc policies. Persvns . who do not have insurance . do nOI
qUl.IJify for government-sponsored programs and mcellhe req ui rement~. mLly qual ify for a & 'couoIOO pl.lyment or
charity care. For more information. please contact P-.!Iienl Financial Services m7 14 .456.6324 or 888.456.7003.

Pt's Initials
2.

I\1SI

Non-covered services will be billed to mc: however. I undef'!;tand Ihat I may be eligible for discounl policies. (Refer
to slatemcnt one (I) above.) Additionally, I have agreed 10 pay full eslimale of charges (or Ihis visil .a.s applic.1blc.

Pt's Ini tials
3.

Commercial
Insurance!
Indemnity and
Senior: POSt
PPQIEPQL

fEfS

AllY co-payments , cJcduc tibles. co-insurance, non-covered services or amounts in exc~ss or my policy's annual
andlor Iirelime ma,l\imum arc due and p..1Y.lble at the time of service. Palienls w ilh high medical costS ma y be
el igi ble for a discounted payment or ..:harity care. Most UC Irvine Heahhcarc cl inics are certified by lhe Slme,
a.<I "ou[pJlient hospilal facililics:' nOI as docl()("$' offices, and art oper..led as such. This dcsigllalio n may m::lke a
difference in how your insurance consideN; physician services for p::lyment since services may be considered under
a co-inSurance andlor deduclible rule. ra the r than a co-paymeili. Ins urances w ill nOlify UC Irvine Heallhcare
LIfter they con sider Ihe claim for pay mcDI and then UC Irvine Heallhcare will bill accordingly.

Pt"s Initial s
4.

S.

Out or NetwQrk! I'm e1ccling 10 use out of ne twork. or poinl of service. coverage for 100001y 's services. I acknowledge Ihischoice
Pojnt o(Seoice will res ult in higher out of pocket expenses for me .
Pt"s lnilials
Medjcare

Excluded services froll) the Medicare program will be billed to me. For moor services which may be denied , f
will be asked to sign an Advance Beneficiary Notice (ABN),and be provided with Iheestimated COSI of the service.'"
should Medicare deny payment 10 the provider.

Pt's Initials

6. !IM.Q

7.

Pt's IniliO:ll s
State/ Local
Coverage.

I ugree to pay any .:o-paymenls . non-covered or non -authorized services. as weI! as amounts ill exce~s of annual
andlor lifelime O\~i mum benefits. wh ich are due and payable at the time of service.
Co-payments, deductibles , Share of Cost (SOC) or exc luded services are due and payOlble allhe limeof service.
Some Medi -Cal plans (e.g. Limiled Scope) on ly cover spec ific ty pes of services. I understand thai I will be
billed for non-cove n:d services .

Pt"s Inilials
AUlhorizations: P::nients not confirming prior :luthorization andlor requesting services when authorization has been denied, or has
been obtained. wi ll be billed as a privatdsc:!f-pay.

1101

OllieclioQ Measures: Accounts unresol ved wilhin fon y-fi ve (45) da ys may be referred 10 an outside agency for flmher follow up. reponed
to the local credil repo ning bureau LInd may result in legal proceedings . In order 10 make payment arrangements, please cO:III Customer
Service al 7 1<1 .456.6324 or 888.456.7003 for the medical center's bills and Ihe number indicated on your SlDt.ement for physicians' bills.
My signature below acknowledges thllt I understa nd my financial responsibilities and have received
P-dIICIII/Gu.1r:tl1lOr
82702 (Rev 111S109)

Dale
While: Physicians' SIRing Group

WiuK'sS
Yellow: Pa!iMl

It

copy of this form.
D:Jle

